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I Here is a letter, penned in the confnlor.ee of pri- -

vatc friendship, intended fur no eve hut ours, whichPOLITICAL.
the head of the Ceurch, to record the most r.oto- - jity hetoro their tare who are an c,trargcd from

nous criminal as an acceptable member of the ; Cod, through their idols,' their slave. 1 hex will

hou oVd i f faith ' persecute, slander, lie, suboroe perjury, swear ta.se-- i

There must be a'boginninir, and to the christians . ly, rob, and murder, if they dared, anv man . u ho

Lc v..w i'.rL,,rl osmiallv. to the descendants of exposes the crime of man-steahn- g, and faithfully

the Law officers of the Crown prrnt advance oyer

the defendants, and match circumscribing

the ri'ht f aopeal to the Court of Citation, hith-

erto the tx st hope of prosreuted Frenchmen.
Another bill authoriz-- s the ser.rect vote he juries,

and empowers a jury to pronounce sentence ot

con lernnation by a iraj'.rity of 7 to 5.

0 Othe puritan pilgrims, is reserved the honor ot com- -
;
applies ou s noiy worn , '- -'"- --t"

mencin- - upon a lar -- c arena, and of actually car- - ties. In these abominations they nave hyedcx-rvin- -

on the warfare which shall expel man steal- - changed horsed for men lrtcred women sheep

in- - from all con .ecti n with American Churches. ; scour-i- n females m the last stage of pregnancj v
o exc, n . ... .. . .... u

; LOOK AT THIS PICTURE! until tronnearoi mo consequent, w. --- -
miiI 7,Vn,. a. AfclWW V

: u.l ,H new coniederacy under the j We call the attention of the People ,

nr;I:lin C.o,er. th malcon- - to what follows, that they may see how

However plausible may be the pretexts, and how-- j
- .. i . Knt m ovikps lhevever ingenious anu r;'t in to- - - v

,nst rate-- allv denounce tii profession of Chris- - ;

tiauitv in alliance with slavc:-ho- l linj as pestit'i riovs
htinocricy Thev must sternly prohibit all slave,

originated the i the wisest, the greatest, the best, the mat
' '-- ;;,

. . ,i, lt i:wri aid ! in common with the worst and basest, held ui
- v,t ; ' : .7 , . t

preachers from officiating i:i the sanctuary, the iniquity ot their sin, by specie ot kna-leidm- -ii

any devotional exorcises. And they ! very and barbarity which tins detestable trahc

st copy the hi-- h and only example of Jesus of ori-ina- tes and prolongs. Can any man in a sound. I 1 Til P. ili's.lJ IllIIl.lltT I 11U lllll.lH,Uilwn
. ,.r .i ,,,lCr Sout'iern States to are well convinced, can furnish no parallel to the ex- - j ,,i' ; " g ' , . . .t . r niM, nveru-helr.nnn-

- abuse of the South that Xnareth. t!ie head of the Church : who when he mmd, expect that these comeucracie oi
:mie wun n. v.... ...... t i r ;..... .,. v. i. .t i.;j, ,!,;n!o, .,f Mammon, had trans- - lers will address a pastoral letter to the

' ented the rti rt tor whic i a the miuiary pre- - ion.m. aiwhi,uh;....miuiuhi M..un;,.. im,., ... . -
ntitnton ,.',.min! ... . .. . .'is f . , nfl imi'nc' ll 1 rp IlOC r ! 1 n! OilO

..nous. t ri !t? bv ,1,,. Calhoun junto." not saisfie.l, while these men arc still tree to conn- - formeii Mhe nouse oi praei uuo u u4 r"" l . . , . nP,iai , . . , ., tl. I .i n , ,.f ilm tomnl.." termtv of criminals sm:iers the nrst
- ,t.. ' i..1..... i...u i..,..l .i i.k ,.,r.n.,.,!,;n .w- - Co.... 1 uTi,,,, tl V.,rthorn and Kastern Christians ! thev themselves declared m their own

miou oi I LfoC;,,. itl, The must eoct everv man fa th. 4 guilty of the highest kind of
i" m.ouon. It will he reiiirnmorcu inai a run- - p i i ui wc uic nu mioiiuu mtu i i n m.-- j- 'r- -

" j . , -,... . . . -- V, . , . : c., oi,n .A,,.mmur.ii f,fi ,.t i . t.-.fo- and retention oi their t
vcmion of ..ol,,,,s a La,. , U .h. .nnu. o,

6.HJ.ber.. Jl j r,. te m 1
h ' "'T i. . 'n..!.-.:,,,- . "If we desire to eradicate a rotten tree from " A preacher m the slave holdu
P u,u - y. ; r ' c, o,: e:.W .h.n, , ..,w; .ho .round, it is follv merely tolciallv if a few colored persons should be

now a convention oi jHTcntuiie jcumuts is pro- - i auuciiiHTv cwivi L..mmi vwnc.i ....... , , - i

, ... t. I ... i , , ' : 11 ft'.Ir "r ti, ..;.i.rn,l Ki.nhes. The axe must be the assemblv, will introduce the -- ubjc

contains the most ample indication against tlie
&j.iMers 0f tne Globe. Will that infamous print,

those that copy its calumnies, do Mr. Calhoun
justice to publish it ?

l?,Wi.I U7n.
I

t ;

' "
.f Virginia
wo are all, j

pious, ;

to the
o'liuin of the world. The annalsofth.it world, we

... Tl.r.... ... ..
iw

;,.... r.,..,- -.u.t'i ..r. im,.,o, ntn nmver--
j

emancipation, and have commenced their opera, j.......... ...., Vlr. van liuren r.as1.1.113 l l.;i i.i inai ruu. ;

never, (so far as I am informed,) done any one act ;

defeat or discourage them in the prosecution ot j

As Xoithem Ant -- S avcrv man,
there is a presumed indentity from locality, interest, j

and habit of thinkin- - and acting which requires
.. . . . : c. o i.,....

SOlIl eillinT more io meei auu miim oum- - m ;- -

lance nod Southern safety, than the mere deciara- -

tion that the cril spirit ought to be put ilown or
that men are wrong for mctldling with things over
which they acknowledge they have no control, eve.

New York, in which' Mr. Van Huron lives, moves
and has ids extence is, as a State, opposed to slave- -

She has given the best evidence of-it- . The
'ealth and talents, the bone and sinew of the coun- -

..op sd to it. T!e consesuence is, they
hive ahohshed Slavery in New ork. Oujht the
South to be content with any thing short of an un- -

e.niivoral avowal of hostility on the part of Mr.
van Htireu, boiii to the scheme and iiuhIus operan -

P- -cd to superset a conxemion 01 " than woodit is no less melancholy
J . ..r r r.. nr.. , . , .i, T.,... It will !e of no nd nous and tnoujihtlul hearer, tor IJVfll (. SlIUiruilillKMI on me pun i ' UI' "u -

I ue lh-uu- an a .. - v. , .v - - .,
,. mid .... ovMode ' US, or llav ouiceioi cariie.su v ho will warn tne comrrec

-
l'rum the United States TtUg.-ap- h of Sept. '2',i. j

The Globe of Saturday says : ! or
" The trtith is, this suggestion of the Mercury ! the

is Lut another attempt of Calhoun and lus amU- -
I

! . - . . .1 . J,.- - ....t,
tiot.s juiiio, io t arry

.
our ine ci.c nt--, uuue. I

I....U I .a.. I f.t ni.xihU. K 1

Commext. The ilav has "one by wlicn, by a
senseless cl unor aain-- t .Mr. Calhoun, the partisans
of despotic power can frighten the people of the sal
tsouth from a full exami lation f measures involv
ing their dearest interests. i lie fact is, the cry of
disunion has been so often raised, to alarm the to

S.uth into an acquiecenc; in the most odious and
oppressive exactions, that it has Income as familiar
as household words. It is an alternative so often

. .i t i
pres-nte- .j, that theie are many, very many, who
look to it as the necesairv conxenuf nee of the un
natural collision of the parts, and the corrupt and
oppressive administration of the bad men who are
in possession of the (iovernment. These are, in-

deed, fe.irful symptoms of the decay of the public
morals.

Hut what mu-- t every intelligent reader of the rv
(ilobe t:iink of the audacity and unblushing fdse-hoo- d

of that print, when it says, " that a Conven-
tion

trv
of Southern s was a part of Calhoun's

plan to sever the Union when every one must
know that this proposition came from the "Union"
party of the South, and for a lung time formed the
only avowed point of nitlerence between them. .Mr. di
Calhoun and his friends Itcheving that the question
had not Im-c- u sufficiently .discussed, and was not
therefore sufficiently understood in the other States on
to secure a zealous and holding that its

State is bound to act for itself, iu-it- el that it
' i: . ...l . . I . .. i nfw as a qoesuoii 101 uu. v....h..., ..e.e. iue

ia opposing a Southern Convention, was to dissolve ;

Al! the arretted LdPors uoic w t at nneny
I

the 4th. The real -- n,,, of th, assassin has I,;,,, 1

ascertained to be Joseph Fie.sc h,. It is sa:d bat ;

he was formerly a 1"' tXFrench government to watch tbo
He was out of danger, an ...lorwn eum,,mo
everv day ; hut no proof of an xteui.eu cgnpirac
i.i .. .. i: ,

;

riau vci ljccii uim uu i..... . "( l"An-t- Mt i lie interrogation ot i i- - -- ..

i fillowed ur very closely. I J iron i aspuer an.i
u. n.Ln.r. are wit'i hi ii every nirnm-- at

" " ".... .
. - ,i !

mm .1 t I .n u IV ih.l ll, .1 r; I'v ocLics, ana u-i-
.... -

;

t.mf in ihrr.,.irseof th; dav. Amon to. p"rs
--,rww - - r' i. ti.. xecrauie act, or at
least as having a kaowled re .u it, the unm.ui I etit,
w.t i whom he" coM ibifed.

-

is m r?t lik dv. it she can i
.

be ,ol! a.l Ke Ihc ,st j

valuable information. It has W--n pr ,v ed, t n I

doubt, thr.t she passed the m-- ht ol the ylh with
-

Jb icchi, in the very chamber trom w Inch, on the
following day, such wid, destruction was to issue.
At the same time, notwithstanding the rtsere so
pn.perly maintained by the examining couimissir.n,
it is evident that the proofs of any complex or ex-

tended conspiracy have not yet been acquired. The
culprit, whose whole lile has lcen one continued
rnn-p- r..... . of .iritrirnio.- . is not wantiiiir .in either educa- -

tion or understanding ; and, i!i the course of the in- -j

terro"ation, he has, by his cunning, frequently foiled .

all the skill of his examiners. It appears to be

established that he is n t, as was
.
at first bHieod

to be the case, one of I hos moody and perverted j

spirits which are reauy to saeriuce incur lives nr
the accomplishment of what they consider a work
of conscience ; but, on the contrary, he had taken
every possible precaution to escape from the hands
of justice; not a single paper was found in the trunk,
and all his linen had h-- en ed with thy letter
2lj the old marks beinu just picked onf.

The Constitutionnel contains an extraordinary
Statement of the assassin. It is this

The author of t'o crinw i. n. Cor.'ican of the
name of i 'iesclii, who belonged to the puard of
Murat when Kini; of Naples, and who had joined
in the expedition in which that Prince fell. O.i his
return to Corsica he was condemned, f r stealing a
cow. to ten years inmrisoumcuit. In IS'iO he sue- -

ceeded, it is not known how, in getting himself in- - -

scribed nn the list of those condemned under the I

Restoration for political ofteeiees. 'f he Ch imlcr I

had voted pensions for all these, and Fieschi
. ..- - i i .a.vi:,;Ceive.l his until me enn oi 1 1, w uen me la.in- -

wmos the preaching of the revelation of justice and j kidnap every infant w.,om they can seize ; ami it

mercv, with tho ever enduring practice of all di- - the wearied hungry laborer from the mere cravings
......o.-- .l omoltv. of nature. .Jevours a voung pisr, tacy sieai aa ms

ciMiieo u.ii - - "-- - v.. .... ". .... . , . A i
" Walk into an Episcopal onvenuou soum tu vu-e- , mm ... , ,

f the Anti-Sliver- v Society f I hey tell you. crime, an I honestly proundge that divine irmn,
that they " Fully a ld'mi iniui nisly recognize the w hich declares that every peqwirator of it who as-- s

.verei oity of each State to legislate exclusively ' sumes to be n Christian, is a scandalous hypocrite,
th' subj-- ct of slavery, which is tolerated within j is equally wise, as to anticipate the very highest
limits. We concede (,iy thev) that Congress, ! self deny ing act of pure and uudefiled religion from

un.ler t ho Trt'sc:tf national compact, has no riiiht to a conspiracy of resolute, hardened robbers.
erfere wi!!; any of the Slav: States in relation to

. i ,!..!., .t. .,......K1.. I,n no nerlesinstienl
cation was discovered, the pension and he i h-c- n dents and partisans of the admini-- t rati . i ur-- S

11,1 : ,,lf,:!l 1 iS s"!,J'-ci:-
, " " " ' w nei e, u.iuo.m " " :- "

C-r- has a nght, am s Memnly boun.l to sup- - , authority, yet the members might discuss an ah-dom-s- tic
ihimself obliged to ilv. Since IS30, he has been a g- - I a " Southern Convention," and char 1 that

in The service of M. Caudes, inspector of j the ohj-- ct of Mr. Calhoun and his politic-,- ! f. i,i is. the W,M,e . aye trade between the severi,. ; stract cpiestion, and haying oetenn '1 ,t acco

the vaters of Paris. He was recognized by M.

UI1VT luircsnr, ins.or - ...r.,,
M. Ladv.Kat, Colonel of the l'2U L gio:: f the

....... :

drivi
)0r

.. t. orivate indivi-l- ,- - - -
. ... -

.i . , , -

the Church from membership, wnue p.eaL.m .

i i ,.fi ,.,
ne-rp- scourirers are n .noureu as iirm:mi;cis o. ui.
Cospcl of Peace. F.vrrv one of tlicm must b;; si - ;

I

1Ced, and no more permitted to enact that mourn- - .

ihl thelo.nca farce before the worki wmcn com- -

the IV.tomac. and from the chairman to the door- - j

keeier, it is almost certain that thev are all slave
drivers, or, what is tantamount, the disproportion
of the honest Christians, to the kidnapping tribe,!

j may be assimilated to Gideon s three hundred cho- -
j

! sen warriors f.f the Lord God of Israel, l'";t !

the Midianite army, 'as grasshoppers tor multi- - j

tudc Now, to expect that such a body as this, re- -

! solve I to conlmuo their enormities as
j long as the civil law permits them to escape toe
j rightful abode of all men stealers, will bol lly de- - j

; nounce man stealing as tne msi u.iv n ut.uiy ;

" Kutcr a Haptist Association about the KoanloKe,

si on to tlie consideration of their churches. Who
. I... tl.n.l,rk nnrl mo..

i'1"-i1119-"1- ' " '
. . X .. i I ....... il.il.tnq trj nrf rill.... hnrrien- -

St: ! liters, LAW U .inui u. in.i'.-.iiv- c) in.- -

cd men stealers. Most probably not one is named
in the roll, w ho docs not drive, scourge, and starve
thse defenceless sons of anguish, his fellow citi- - I

. ... ... tzes whom he has kidnapped , un it me neons ,i
I,..,.. ......1..; - . ,,f i.i-o- t in I in I hrill m.r horrors,,,.nai.cv .o.--.t ..n.

w bid, those- dens of human misery, their slave
ouarters, like the dungeons of the Popish Inquisi

mxm n ir
hopes for reformation from such a confederacy of
land pirates, manifests no e common sense than
if he were to look for a fraternal embrace in
lu-nr- 's urine, nr th. kiss of love from :i l.vei.nV i .w." ' - '1 ' J" Many of our Northern Hantists, to their ho

fence in lower Virginia, or Carolina, or Georgia '
As the Ministers arc always moving, it is possible j

tji;it some of th'.'m are not personally chargeable
u itl. the actual guilt of kidnapping. Therefore
" they have no cloak for their sin." Thev have
OVea less excuse than the other, for their compro- -
mising with slavery. What is their creed of f lith ?

..ml his of rolminn ;r i,n ."t

. . ..ii i i (hit laaiiiu j

quail stuck fast in their throats,' or as if that dire- - I

fl crse, like the world before the flood ' so
'

distant and incomprehensible a 'subiect Vint 'it V I

i . . .
scarcely necessary to bestow upon it a cursory re
mark.

As long, therefore, as this unblushing hvpocri- -
'

cy is tolerate !, justified, and decorated bv'chris- - i

ti:m ti,i(.S) it is a perversion of rationality, to anti- -
cj.Klte, that the Metuodist conferences w ill dono..,.

.i.:..:.. 1... k .? ,..
Illdll-IIH- I. 1111 . UllilUM! .M.UII l tlli:iM V.ftl.lil I if ttlll- -

'
tail lount to an order, to burn all their class papers
and t. lock up all their houses of worshin.

a Presbyterian ecclesiastical meet in
'

i?;,.,...i t..i. .":i. ..... ? !

ui i..v..tiii.iin in ii.iii iii, .i pi ctnv icrv , or a synoo,
and whnt. ivill..... v.-- n. L.imU ?. Tl. n:.i.t.' .v. ......x... m I - liuiui.! 1AII.I1 .11111 I

National Guards; and hv many others. The dis-- ! was that which h" openly avowed to c ropel the
coverv was ma le by M. l)u resne, who had just Federal Government to modify the tariff; a mea-rrcov- e

red from the etlects of a f ill, and made his' suro whih thy accomphsli 1, a id which being

ihe result proved that Mr. CaUi ..m s oi-jcc- t

in.. ..yM.ii....iii - , in oivmium.ivii.
of wealth and prosperity over the South, to break i

the force ot the financial nun in which the passion
i iii :t.,.. i . c.i.i.it ll n; i .- -. ir ill .1, i. uiv l.lturilil il lir I Ii; I Il :

tender, would have otherwise involved the country.
sio.rJo tact is a toll illnstratioo ol this remark: ,

PV.v,rfs. orcotton,...rice, an-- l tobacco, will this year !

Invpeoi ni. I.om. re.t iiliions. O.i these, the du- -
'

ti'-- s during the presentt vear. hut lr the corner..
misc. w.ull have b-- en upward of FIFT MIL- -

0 O

0 o

0 o

0 o

0 o

o o

o o

lrreil. tne lacerated creatures io men iiujw..-- ,

Ihr a conditional extra price, to depend on ,,,..!.(.
and life of the exnected child putting their slavea

...to lieatn lv Plow-pace- n loriure, uu

men-stea- i.

t
Mr pscuuo- -

vast contra- -

rank as
confession of

theft, to pro- -
ellow citi- -

. States, espe- -

present in
ct of theft.
lerful, to a

,. , ... . -- 0,.;.1lK- .rvnnts not To nnr o n from, " '.hf ,,,,;!t.:n . tvh.le. rinrmiT iht? ,turn i.-i-- '-) Q- -
lie seems to be aitorremer unconscious or me

1 1 1 1
....u u "astounaing kici, , V fhpicus a cmciveo, w.o ....w... ,

Frnjn the RicJiMomi IVhisr.

CONVENTION OF SOUTHERN 3IERCIIANTS.
.vie uore ,ve rcncct on the proposition tor a

c0.lve;,iion of Southern .Merchants, the better we
think of it ; and public opinion favors the scheme.
ijepenueutly of Us etlect as an Anti-Aboliti- on

lllC.;lsUrc. a rS.l in itself, and calculated to ettect
mo ,Hlst beneficial results. What is proposed by
lno ,neasure ? That the .Merciiants of the South
rc.soive t(, encourage direct importation and home
inaiiuactures, instead ot bemg tiepenaent, as we

have too long been, on the North. Is there any
thing wrong in this f On the contrary , is it not a
judicious measure, required by every consideration
of prudence and self-respec-

t? And have v.e not
the most perfect right to be our own importers and
manufacturers? That we have su tie red the thrift
and enterprize of the North so long to reap the
profits tnat could have been saved here, des not
give their merchants and manufacturers a prescrip-
tive right to continue to be our factors and fabrica-

tors anv longer than we are disposed they should
be; and they have no right to compldiu that we

choose to do our own business.
The measure is, to all intents and purposes, right

and pacific. The virtual colonial bondage that we
i i .ihave suuereu, in our vviuui oepeiiuituce on u:e iai-porte- rs

and manufacturers of the North, we are at
perfect liberty to throw off when we please, with-

out giv ing Jt st cause of otlence to any one. Is it

our interest to do so and if it be, what is the best
ne:.ns to l!r-- t tlr i.t j.o 1 ijucutivH.S
to be decided. That it is our own interest to be
our own importers, and in many articles, our own
manufacturers, is so self-eviden-t, it is unuecessa-sar- y

to argue the question. How is this desiruLJo
measure to be accomplished, is the main consider-
ation. Tlie proposed Convention of Southern Mer-
chants is the first step to be taken. A Convention
of Virginia Merchants would be held, we are as-
sured, at short notice: but it is desirable that those
of the whole South should uct in concert and wed! !lot that w,n; II w,.,, therefore, r
quire time, say three or months, before a 'C- -

neral Convention, such as is proposed, would as-

semble. In the mean time, the Pr.orr.E, on whom
every thing depends, will have time for action on
their part. Their patriotism has been manifested
hereabout, and we doubt not in the whole Soieh

,Sin ren."!rrs of them. What then should the Pea.J ,i . , . . . . .... ..

. . purchase fiom the Importers and Mnnuiac- -

lurera OI ine ooum; and the Importers and Mann
fl.iCturers thereby be induced to extend their bo
tiuess io nicer mo demand. I Iu.se Southern cities
that Nature has designed above al! others in the
I!..!... i ., ....mo"Ior purpose, will then become extensive
'I"Pnrm,ns OI commerce ami .Manufactures, and Ui

.o u:c-- ciMmn, wnat the head and the heart are to
the individual body.

Capital and credit, to anv extent, cn easily I

found or created in the South. Its cotton, t dwceo,
flour, rice," sugar, slaves aye slaves constitute
the means of raising capital to create a commerce
and manufactories to an incalculable extent.

" uercuams is"r Virginia
. .. . 1

here have had great
chiefly arising from

mere prejudice that the
mported and manuiactur- -

and manufticturcd at
convince the Country Mcr

' " " and the; 7"" "'V most salutary
, r

! (0nV"t'0n "f S?l,thfAle chai Is w.dl be iTi 5" tusin ' 'V'11
! "ern trade th3t will place the South in that

re-.e- rt ud.-- d. i ...la i' " '

The Missouri nursilnn rerir-r,- ! Ti, 1., c
1 1 . . ',irhansas nave c'ecided, by a large majority, in fa

.. . ...... .vx
ing, w-ae- n the agitating questions connected with
their Emission, conic up for discussion.

LIONS; ns it is, they will probibly not exere 1 vidd a l.irg" and i.icreisiug fun I tor tlie 'n,,.jr, refuse to admit any slave-hold- er to their corn-twent- y

millions; leaving TlHlt FY MILLIONS pmP,,so f giving energy and efficacy to their j .,iunion : yet they lack one thing. They admit
of dollars in the pockets of the growers of cotton, scheme. j mC preaching n:eu stealers into their pulpits
rice, and tobacco, in one year. It was for this, and ; These things have not len done secretly. No s Viit a Methodist confer--

ffin-o.rir:- i iimn t 'n r v.-.- .1 ii i . t- - Lmnl . .t t - .t. . 'Pi . i .. . i i ... .. - .v.. ....... en ii .'i ..1.. inrv i : ii i.i in inn nn mnn oii ii-i- nci nni-- i.

ois raided fanatics. Eru-- it is, mn tings have been sire "to fo0 from the wrath to come," who is con-- i
,enrd to the manufactures of .Lowell. No

Id ; seeches have !eon made, jiud resolutions have cerned in the traffic, or the enslavim-- - of men wo-- j Ina"' n .vvoman w iil no"' buy or wear them, or
:t !,i,,C(1 ,lto- - Afler some of the iasurrec- - m-- n, and children. Consequent I v.at the Very i fpTor ,hcir, slaves he disgraced by wearing them,

ti"iishal been apprehended and their murderous j thivshhold, by their over discipline, every slave-- !
pcaK a nohie seil-respec-

f, and cues the as--

sdvnies defeated. Tin.-- South have been heretofore i lor i, ilom"....,! n. ..mmni,,. J .i, -- k.:- .:.J s"fce that they will do or suiter ail that patriot- -

leninnsirann r a hi protesting; but never j ni i.i nil? movement i uesoive,sio'iany jt is virtually declared to he stark-nake- d hvpocri- - !' ludiviiiually,
she saw that longer delay was ruin inevit dile, cv, whih; he is debarred at once from admission an",C(,"ec,,ve'y, that they wi!!, as patriots, give a

did she take that stand from w hich she will not be juto lueir societies. Notwithstandin g the South- -
j P.reerrence m thoir purchases to goods imported

'have n. Those who are not for us, are against us. ern .Methodist preachers are dumb respecting sin. ' tnect to t,ie Eolith, or manufactured there. The
w'e aro a'oout to approach a precipice, let us do verv ns if thev were 'ch.d.-- e 1 w ol, .n,a,. "ia 'a j Country MJerchants will then find it to their h.ler- -

" ' - ' '

our territuv hich tii? Constitution has placed'i un- - i

j

"uuNJ,...,m.T ' ,. i .i : ..1 ...,...,..,-..-- - I I
l . IU I I 'Z, "I in ru j 'j.J ' . un. j

domestic slave trad.' b.t.v-- n tlie sev -- ral States ?"
Does Congress p .s- - ss th- - r;-'- it, " under the pre- -

so;,t national comoact," t aV dish Slavery in the,
. . . -

oi Columbia and the i err.tones r .No man
. , , .,....... , .....nt . ...

""-;- ai no.u.. ..o, n.n.v.. ,..v. ..v
w.' would hesitate in answenr, r nve

-
or no, to these

.

.

interrogatories. No man will be trusted who refu- - !

s,;s :l ,vu r-- Tnese nucstians are neither uot .ir ;

U'lvat parent s .ci''ty has h-.e- formed ; that
iety has mot rea-ated- ly in tlie ry heart of the !

non-slave-h- o! ding States ; has forme. 1 auxiliary SO- - !

;

'" ; a iieeu upon in,; plan ot operation, and pro- - j

mm can preieud t.iat he is ignorant, either .t their
ex.ster.ee, or of what they are doinj. We kao.v j

... ssioiM of the people have Iven i i'i uned, j

'. ,,,0r prejudices editedi by the grossest misrep- - j

se.itations a id ta.seh .ods. And yet, no solitary
SI,'P :Kon, by any the .Northern ates, !

' ' 1 not be) to extinguish the ince-id.ar-
y !

liking upon their preparations f .r mischief, occa- -
I. . .- - 1 . .

witli our eves open. i

These questions answered, determines Mr. Van
Ruren's connexion with the Anti-Slaver- y Society, so

;is lur' eonfemplife a resort to, and use of, the
constitution .1 powers of government under the so
chil compact as it now exists.

i here is one other attitude in which we aro corn- - '
. .III t & w

I"'" ,l UIM:I t!l? '"-- ' ivory Society. 1

mean me. niooe u remicmg their principles to prae- - ;

ticc. I ho author of a picture of Slavery in the
. '" States of America, t asks this question

"Hy what means can the beneficent objects of An- -
, . . . . .. . . .. .. .

.Societies, ttie universiii Abolition of man
Mealing,

. .

be most certainly and speedily accomplish- -
l 14 ran s i mi

f " l lie answer (says hoi win comprise two
. . I

"? nppo,t,on whichcan J

,n,.M,? U!'r?. lt L' Cll,zes actinS on!' 111 "IOr soclul
relations. ' i

i

The answer to that branch of the enquiry which
relates 'to ecclesiastical concerns or to the chris--

. . i

Church," will lo ft und in the
-

following extracts .

from tlie same work;
" H very slave-hold- e r peremotor .y, and without I

." 1 p l.l... I fdelay, must boe.x-com- m UIIIiUl-- 11U11I IIHJ venule " OI i

God." . !

It is of no importance what title, what ,co';own.:.. ...t.... i- - ,an..n l.t.i.Maiiuiijor wuai lamv u.u -- ..o.uvi nay
hoU' r w)lt, apparent virtues or talents he may
ii'.ai uiki oeve.oiM-- . l o .iii iiiiisu rxiiiuj pieas,

to all this anti-christia- n whitewashing tliere is
!

n rT V ISlf f JII 1 rid V LF li MIT 'll, ill mil
eomo.vhat annoyed at liri-- r r.vniz-d- , but did not j

refuse to own that he knew thes-- j gentlemen.'

LATER FROM FRAX-n- .

St v York. Sent. 1 r..

The s'ip Ionora, ,i i
chi. Si,;'"'u J,,J "

HIIS III i. IIOIIX Hl.'---

Committees on thenar-pos- ed

by the Ministry, were riJ JThiers himself is said to v
strength of the imthewhat alarmed at a

Not a wdifary member of the opne-pointe-
d

on either of the coiamiV-t.- (m
rc.pf,c,inr

Various rumors were in -

f f which W;H t lt
the assassin, the most fhe i),,cirAS
lie had made stater rits iiiiwv.i.3 -- -

de Herri. .ii relation tonv
Public feclins was much

uuii
the proposed laws the general tecln

against them. hcvvn some p- -

M. Thiers fcaIt ap;earsthat ot t.- - ,.w, re-

position to the exorbitant provisions

lative to the press. Journal du
The private correspondence oi to

Ilocrc seems to think that h' r ,,t-
- t,0 Thiers

Tlie Parisian journals, .jr,,,, agree in cor.dem
or the stronger y'Mii,i ters ; even the Con-

ing the law propoos the mea-ur- e.

stitufione! r du Commerce expresses the opi .ion,
'J'l"',T)m mC C)!irr....li ... lli- - I. .(Infill I, .1 ..--.

cues, that the law of the press would not pass with-

out very material alterations.

John A. M rcl It would seem, by the following
extract of a letter, that ibis nre sc i.idn I is still
in existence. It is written by Mr. John Holland,
of Maury county, Teniioss'-o- , to his brother in
Wilkinson county, Miss., dated "JOtli July, lbo.3:

"It is stated that Murel is in the Penitentiary.
I have not seen him, but have no doubt it is a fact;
and it is also said that when tho cholera broke out
amongst the prisoners, Murel took it, and le!ievin
that ho was going to die, he confessed that what
Stewart had-sai- was true, but he not dv . and.1

the cholera bemg so severe among tli pris iners.rfiotr r tr ti ,f r n xi 1 4 K.i . ,.,.11. i iw j tv,ii, v "imi-a- j op n t:T;: (tli'J MlirCM
1 I"" . .niaoo one granu eitort To es. ape, but ha was s- - !

vcr dy hurt in falling that he con! 1 not esc arie from
i

the walls of the prison, and is still in co:.fi.m:cnl.''

American Bible Society. It has lo"n stated i ?

many of the Newspajicrs f the dav, t'lat the Pa-- i
rent Bible Society of New York permit fe. ifs Press-
es to he employed in striking off Incendiary pub-
lications for the Abolitionists. We thought th
minor, at the time we heard it, an nUe oneand we
now learn, ex cathedra, that it is so. Ii, c inter.

A good one ! The Little R-xr- Arkansas Ga-
zette seriously cautions the Mississm:. r,,,ni.!.,r
not io come over to corrupt the pure morals of th '

people of Arkansas, at their peril ! lb. j

The Van Bnren clifor of tle AhSimi Tim--s- , hisfs
of his Invia? a couple of eirs of corn "eic'i ei'rf.f.p'n b
inches in length." Tlie Van F. iren elitors in .nne-i- lare remarkable for the length of their ears. IouLsville
Journal.

Newton. Who would hive supposed thit Newton,
the --rreitest of pailosoohers, Riron alone except o,ft Jjn j

a poetical fmcy ! And yet it is o. as t'i fM-y'vi'n-
r

observation of his evinces: " Tlie Grain, is OoJ's bou-l-- , ib it the Flowers are his timlcs."

not to dissolve the Union, that .Mr. Calhoun" was
tb.e advocate of Nullification.

l.Indeed, it is time that Mr. Calhoun's private and ""
most confidential v iews, on the subject of dissolving a,.
the Union of these States, should be known and r
appreciated. II.- - foresaw that it the final adjust- -
merit d the tariff question was postp oned u'dil af-- V

f. r r . ri rm.n. ..I I'm I L .......... : ..i.iiiii' lu.'i mi.-- iMiiniMi 'itui. iii.ii .ii.i: i in.
med with the hrge surplus mil the qii"ti n

of Alv.lition, wonM inevitablv lead to a dissolution h
or tlie Union, or, to what he deprecated as more fi- -
ta! to the cause of liVrtv, t. the establishment of

consolidated OKSPOTISM.. For the troth of
whit we now say, we aprval to his public acts and-. 1 . 'spches, as well as to his private conversations,
which are full of lucid expositions f the f.ihue.

As the object of this article is to defond Mr. Cat- -
boon lion, il.n millions attack of the (;io!e, we
forbear to spenk of the propos,,! Southern Conven- - W
tion ; a measure which we have no doubt he an- -'

proves, and of whieh we will speak elsewhere. It
is not our want to publish private letters ; but, it so;
h iptiens that we hrive bef.re us a letter from Mr.
Calhoun so much to the point, that we do not hesi- - j

tnte to lay before our readers so much as relates
to this subject.

I .In a private 1 etfer to us, dated Auguf CO, he
says

" I rn.i trrit'tC.r.. !... : l . . l .....
--
,, ..oi siirpiiefi, io icarn me.itcharvr..,f M.ntiment to thn V.nl. b. fnm,n t,J

OUr O I'triMi'S. I 'm il ..i-,.- e . .l,.,,l.i...l il.. . j
- " II' I 1IWIIIM.TI. Ill 11 IIM" .iM-,I- I I .

f rntlwil .....t....i : . .. .v.
w lv j., M;tt.

'
a .V" !

for...;., j .... eiI' Ir I.I r, I V OT : Ii 1. I rf iOi mil m in .rnw I ' '. ILV' ! '
ot rens-.o- . f.r tl.n ...r. l.o... i;..i .

. ' nun: eiiim aga usi... . " . vilt.n r, - .- - .- -

1 o.ui.M-- i an. i prejudice, but in thedis- - .

..rs , fi.,,, imHt .. . .
.-- s,,e .l.vi.,.,. All ,v amicl.!., h lnreal i z ti. an II, ir.'f.ss there lie? a thoro.i'Th rcformn. I

tion. will tV realized even i n the establishment ..f
a militiry ds;M.i.s!,i,or thedisuni..n ..f these States.
One or the ot!,er, or bofli, tnist fhllow without a

i

great and timely change. The first victims would
oe me wealthy and talented of the N rth. We ofi
t.i-- fcouMi are by fir the mot s.ife.- - Tlie intelli-
gence

tian
of the North must see this; but whether in

ri in t.save themselves, and the institutions of the T

con-Pry- , C'm! only knows. Hut whenever their
V'" ,"r,-- !l" ?!M fhey will be astonished to find,

titat tlio doctrines which they denounced as trea- -

''!. re the a ..fibrd tol .--l. ln.u
whiNi.hoso which thev so fondly hugged to their !

iO'ii. were wnrLin. .1.:- - .i .".
n.!.. in. ii ii.i.aiii in"; 1 1 ii' i ion."Srue you f.ased throw oh the South, the ex-

citement
and

in relation to th Northern fanatics has a
v.v creatly increase.l. The indications are, that a
the South wdl bo unanimous in their resistance,
and that their resistance will he of the most deter-nm- o

1 charaeb-r- , cren In the extent of disunion ; and
tr that tthnnld be necessary to arrest the cril.

trust, f,o;-er- er it m.iy be arrested far short of tv.

s ... mu ui eci iu as n un iu.ics r.i- - i . i . . , t
- tvoowii ana eiic.jurageu mar. It should lie.- .. iiiniian o ciuo . iin is, ouuiiii me.i-sie- a ers Ta.r...,,. .

sucii'tv and the other as if refers to ecclesias-- ! ... ..... , . ... , e are n,anv extensive Iinnm-tni- r
.

Ab.r.--nnf- s

, - - .. resisting me iruin, and denying their own so enin v in " , i . -
- -

.ca concerns, or to tlio clii is n Church. I he f'1 " s!ck -KTexpsiti..i. of ll ..iMilli cond,P, i. i P

Z""' .
1 T.SSr'T '''?. ' crime anions

! rTT, ba
no. , ll... .iivil.oil . V II l' l. i.'iuu;i lull in; t- - I I . . . ,

. n-- 1 w I illr I'U.Sl liCSs. aPtl . u.cior .. the Jews, exposed the nei net ra tors of it n mmtn . -- m . . .
,

Dulli!;hmontEx,K!. xxi 10 : and the Anostle , "I ! ,"V"C t0 rk m the business. So is

es them with sinners of the first rank. The -
'

i ! .l'1 " :"amiiactUres. Cut both the Importing
!.- -' au.iius aim .uanuhcturescomprehends all who are concerned in brim-on"- -Lv'p,h ,nKU t,es , contend -

b.,.n-.- n ; a-Z-
z ! against,

' "le prejudice and it.,- - :, c,,...,i..c is aIII, 111 111 SI kJllULriB VI lilt II H I l; fill I liasj n ; n -
- rifT r,w ,,lori . ,n r , ' copic pretor northern i

V T- - f n rous to those importedthem. 'inhis doctrine tbad ,
I een n.ih'ish-.- i In. tin. i r .

,V : ... 'i 'mo' JjCl ,ho l'i e
i -- .n ri-- i ii I hiirfh iliirinn. fti-r...!.- ...... . . .1 , .

- ......... ..v. . v. u . ... - . . in , 11.111J, ua I 1.1.1 I 'fli-ll.t- (hot . ;
authorized standard opinion of slavery, and yet the
Genera! Assembly of 1816 uu.Iaciou.siy denied their

infallible doctrines, and wickedly expunged
,i. r.me auove evaugeiicai umsuis irom me constitution ,

f their Church, expressly that they might propri- - j

tiatc-th- e Southern men-stea!er- s. Hut lclonging to j

V r W .i i f I ii"! rrfc l'iok ,t fort' ai Ski-i-r- iv.Ii.ii.Ui t

is.'.'"" llt .

is scarcely a uiiurcn menner, who is not a barha- - Ivor of having that Territory erected into a Statrous slave-drive- r, from whom all old Egyptian task- - Michigan and Florida are soon also to be admittedmaster, if he were permitted again to enter the : into the Union, and, incjudir...- - Arkansas will in-wor- ld,

might take lessons in the art of cruelty and j crease the number of States to ircnty-scrc- n. L"toppression. ihe tlrn PP' take care that they have aI hese are the men who are described by the President identified with ihP, :..-.- " a c.i

concise, significant, and irrefutable reply: He
man stealer. Hut as a man stealer is the verv

highest criminal in the judgme.-.- t of God, and of all
rational, uncorrupted men, he cannot be a christian,

therefore it is an insult to the Lord Jesus Christ

George member of the Anti-Slaver- y Socie- -. .. . i

an Jieleirate to the Autt-Mave- rv Convention at i

i I'nuaaciphia m irv5o, rror mo v.ity oj --New-lor. I

T7i.:..i it . - i iPI,!Pl,r:i p oeir icoi in
their hearts, and the stumbling block of their mi- -


